
COMMERCIAL AND

The train harvest is pldly setting under
XrtLY in the Paciflc Northwest, and there is
an attendant big demana for seasonable sup-

plies. In the city, retail trade has been
rather Quiet since the Fourth of July, but
there is no complaint of that nature from the
country- - In addition to the heavy demand
for labor for harvest, there Is more Indus-
trial activity In other lines than there has
been for many years. There la considerable
complaint about the continued 16w prices for
wheat, and unless there should be an Im-

provement by the time the crop comes alone
it is hardly probable that there will be an
active selling movement right at the start
There is a little "better feeling in the wool
market, but prices are not quot&bly higher.
The movement Is still quite free. No nw
transactions are reported In hops. The grow-

ers are all expecting better .prices later on,
and the dealers profess 16 be looking for
lower brices. Accordingly both parties con-

cerned are iatlufled to do nothing at pres-

ent. ,

Thceeason for small fruits, like cherries
hd berries, is pretty well along, and never

berore In the' history of the business has
there been such a large quantity marketed
M so hlch an average price as has been
realized this eaon. Oregon potatoes are now
comlngalong In sufficient quantity to supplant
to a large extnt the California product. In
dairy products, an advance in butter early
In the week was the only feature bf special
interest. Cheese is very Weak. Eggs are
steady and chickens are doing better than for
several weeks. Veal is firm, and pork Steady.
There is considerable firmness in provisions.
Groceries are steady at unchanged prices, with
tin excellent trade reported.

"WHEAT The wheat market is a very tame
and uninteresting affair Just at the present
time, and there Is hot enough Belling to en-

able ah accurate quotation to be made. Some
dealers are quoting as low as 55 cents for
."Walla "Walla. Others venture a quotation or
68 cents, while some refuse to put out a
quotation so long as the market remains In Its
present demoralized condition and the atti-
tude of the ahlpowners remains as independent
fes it Is just at present. The last charter of
a sailer for Portland loading was at 42s ca,
and there Is little or nothing offering at less,
except mammoth steamers, which- can be

at 40s to 41s 3d. Taking the rates
demanded for sailers and the current quota-

tions .for Liverpool cargoes, and it would
bother a man to figure out a profit on wheat
at 55 cents per bushel. It Is these condi-
tions which have brought business nearer to
a standstill than Is warranted by the amount
of wheat still available for export, and but
little chance Is looked for until the new crop
Commences to move.

The dimensions of thw new crop are just
at present an Interesting study for every one
In any way Interested In the business. That
it has been materially reduced from the orig-
inal hlch estimates made is almost a certain-
ty, as the season has reached a stage where
actual returns are available In .some sections.
At least an average and .poafilbly better than
an average crop In the "Willamette Valley Will
undoubtedly more than make a stand-of- f for
the damage caused by frost and cold winds
east of the Cascades, so that We are practi
cally assured of a crop fully as large as that
bf last year. In Washington the greater por-

tion of which is Portland's business terri-
tory, the outlook favors a larger crop than
last year. There is quite a material Increase
In acreage, and the jleld on light lands will
again be excellent.

East of the Rocky Mountains an enormous
yield Is assured, and the hot wave that Is
xiow sweeping over certain sections has come
too late to harm the Winter wheat, and may
not seriously affect Spring wheat. Reviewing
Its crop correspondence for the week ending
last Saturday, the Cincinnati Price Current
eaya:

The Winter wheat crop Of 1001 is being rap-Idl- y

passed through the hands of the harvest-
ers, and considerable has already been
threshed, acme coming to market. Never be-
fore has the country Teaped so large a crop
Y)f Winter wheat of such splendid quality as
Is assured for this season. Report after re-
port is being received of grain weighing 'CI
xo,C2 pounds to the bushel, sound, plump and
reasonably dry The prospect Is slightly bet-
ter than a month ago. the average Improve-
ment amounting ta a little over two per cent.
Tho situation in the Spring wheat states con-
tinues about as favorable as could be ex-
pected. Moisture has been sufficient, a little
too much In some places, and With the arm
Weather has caused the plant to grow TlgoiN
ously. The outlook tor Spring wheat is fully
as cheerful as the promise Of Wlhter wheat.

The same authority presents some figures
which, if true, do not make the outlook very
bright for improved prices, in spite of the
shortace In the Old World, unless American
tfarmers refuse to sell at present low figures.
Regarding the American wheat supply, Price
Current says:

The recorded receipts of wheat at Western
primary markets have been practically the
same as for the preceding year, although In
Jact moderately less, under something more
than usual of duplication, but not to a great
extent. The totals compare as follows, for
eight years, with official crop yields and ex-
ports of wheat, including flour, for sears
ending June 30:

Crop. Receipts. Exports.
1001 522.000,000 227.000.000 218,000,000
1000 ... 547.000.000 224.000,000 186.000.OOC
3899 675,000,000 272,000,000 222000.000
J808 530.000,000 231,000,000 217.000.000

5697 i.. 427.000.000 171,000,000 145.000,000
407.000.000 109.000.000 126.000.000

3695 4.460.000,000 153,000.000 145,000.000
1504 306.000.000 205.000.000 176,000.000

Average... C03.000.000 205.000,000 178.000.00i
Taking the official figures of visible supply

and farmers stocks of wheat for July 1, 1000,
the total shows 07,000.000 bushels. The official
estimate for tbe crop Is 522,000,000. The total
totals suggest a supply of 010,000.000 bushels.
The official visible supply at the close is
80.000.000. leaitng 569,000.000 to account for
consumption, seeding and exports for the year
and farmers' stocks on July 1. Suppose the
latter be called 35.000.000. the remainder
would be 554.000 000, Deduct exports, 218,000,- -

00. leaves 336.000.000. Deduct for seeding,
"65.000.000. would leave 271.000.000 to stand

fcgalnst the year's home consumption for all
purposes exclusive of seeding, or a quantity

Cabout 79.000.000 below the usual estimate of
each consumption.

It looks as if the 52,000,000 bushels as rep
esentlng the 1900 wheat crop should not be

less than 575.000,000.
The present situation is one of a considerable
rrplus to eunelement the nfew crOD. which

lives promise Itself of being the largest ever
ianrestcd in this country, and which with

ithe marketable surplus now on hand will
undoubtedly be equal to 775,000,000 bushels-- -

ihich will admit of 3o0, 000,000 bushels or
re for exportation, or a quantity decidedly

In excess of what may be expected to be
I oalled for during the year now before us.

f WOOL Having made a pretty thorough
clean-u- p x,t the select wools In the state,
buyers are now turning their attention to the
inferior grades, and While the movement Is
tat as heavy as it was last month, there is
ellll considerable activity. Prices are firm In
the East, but as yet no advances are noted.
The Willamette Valley wool has been sold
out cleaner than It has for several years, and
by the end of the season It Is believed that
Eastern Oregon stocks will all be out of ths
way. Under date of July 6 the New York
Journal of Commerce reports the situation In
the East ss follows:

The condition of the wool market has Im-
proved somewhat during the past week and
prices as a rule are firm, despite the fact
that trade continues rather Slow. The firmer
tone in evidence today has been caused by
the increased demand for Woolen goods in
heavy-weigh- ts during the week and for sev-
eral weeks preceding It. Handlers of raw wool
are consequently more firmly fixed than ever
in the opinion that notwithstanding the re-
port that aanufacturers have considerable
stocks on hand, they will be forced to come
into the market before long to replenish their
stocks. The holiday, coming as It did In
the middle of the week, combined with the
hot weather, has effectually kept buyers nut
of the market. The sales during the week
have been principally of fine grade wools. A
good many sample bags have been sent out
and orders are reported to have been received
in fair quantities for small lots, and declara-
tions are made to the effect that If the wool
proves satisfactory purchases of a larger
character will be made.

In some quarters It was stated today that
prices on fine grades had slightly Increased,
w,hile sales had been made on good medium
grade scoured Bs at from 33c to 34c per pound,
vvhlch shows an Increase In price over thbl
obtained for the same class of wool two weeks
ago, which sold for 30c per pound. Other sales
were reported on a line of good white scoured
B supers at 34c per pound.

The outlbok for next week Js thought by
many to be promising, as several buyers are
txpectea tc bt in the market, owing to short
(stocks In certain grades of Wool, and hbt- -
withstanding the slight decline in opening
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prices In the London market price here, It Is
thought, will remain firm.

HOPS The expected' advance In hop prices
due to the remarkably hot weather in the
East failed to materialize, and the market
ia dragging along In trie old rut, with no
business doing in either old or new crop.
Some apprehension is felt over damage from
lice, but nothing serious is In evidence as
yet. New York mall advices to July J report
the following:

it Is reported that brewers are doing ah
Immense business as a result of the prolonged
hot spell, but as yet they have not appar-
ently felt the need of coming Into the market
for additional supplies of hops. Dealers a?
hopeful that a day or two more of such
weather as we arJ now having Will brine the
long looked for Improvement in the hope ttado
and consequently adhere steadily to the quo-
tations. Advices from the country report lit-
tle If any business, but generally speak of the
crop as doing well, except thai in Oregon,
which has been comparatively free fr.om lice
heretofore, the vermin Is beginning to, appear.
Similar reports come.frOni England by the
latest mail."

POTATOES New potatoes are ia big sup-
ply and are selling over a wide range of prices,
small-site- d inferior stock going as "low ai 75

cents pr sack, while the best Oregdh stock
Is fn only fair" "demand at 1 25 per sack.
Oregon potatoes will not stand shipping quite
so well as the California product, but they
are Improving every day, and will very soon
shut the latter nut of the market.

BARLEY AND OATS Fine prospects for thexi
growing crop have caused a weaker feeling In
both of these cereals, ana White they are not
quotably lower, there Is" a very light demand,
consumers buying sparingly, expecting to do

better later on.
VEAL AND PORK Receipts of veal have

been lighter this week, and for that reason
the price has held fairly steady at BVfi for
best small Btock, with large In reasonable
supply at 7c and and 7c per pound. Pork
is In moderate demand only, and 7c is the
top figure for best block hogs, with some sell-
ing for less money.

BUTTER An advance in butter to 18c for
fancy creamery seems to have been Warranted
by Conditions, as stocks are moving all right
at the advancei A few ot the fancy selects
are going at 20c per pound, but only a lim-
ited quantity can be disposed of at that
figure. Store butter does n6t seem to share
In the strength of the other grades, and Is
easy at Unchanged quotations.

EOaSi-Easter- n ggs are offering in the
Puget Sound cities at prices Which prevent
much advance in the Oregon product, and,
while they remain firm at 17Hl&$c per. doz-

en, no great advance seems probable so long
as receipts are holding up as they have been
for the past week.

POULTRY The market for chickens Is In
excellent shape this week, and $4 and $5 ban
be secured for choice coops. Mixed and small
springs are In poorer demand, but there Is no
surplus 6h the street Ducks and geese are
a drug on the market, and will not clean
up even at very low prices.

ClearltiK-Hotts- e Statement.
Exchanges. Balances,

Portland $439,157 S124.253
Seattle .......... .... 409.975
Spokane ........... i. 180,120 32,402
Tacoma '. t 205,484 42,702

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla, nominal, 55Q50C

per bushel; bluestem, 57c; Valley, nominal.
Fi&ur Best grades, $2 0033 0 per barrel;

gfaham. S2 60.
Oats White, ?1 321 35; gray, $1 301 32',i

per cental. ,
Barley Feed, $1"17 50: brewing, $17017 50

jer ton.
Millstuffs Bian, ?17 per ton; middlings,

$21 50; shorts, $20; chop, $16.
Hay Timothy, $12 5014; clover, $769 SO;

Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Meats and Provisions.
Mutton Lambs, SV&c. gross; dressed, 637c

per pound, sheep, $3 25, gross; dressed, 66Jie
perpQund. ... .. ..

Hogs Gross, heavy. $5 7500; light. $4 75
5; dressed, C47c per pound.

Veal Small, 768c; large, 6HTo per pound:
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, 13y&c; picnic, 9c per pounds breakfast
bacon, IMQWa per round; bacon, 126 per
pound; backs, llc; dry salted sides, llb;
dried beef setts, 15c; knuckles, 17c; lard, 5s,
12c; 10s. llc; 50s. llVic: tierces, IlUc East-
ern pac (Hammond's): Haras, large, 124c;
medium. 13c; small. 13Hc( picnic,. lOUc; shoul-
ders, loUc; breakfast bacon, l4$l7c; dry tatt-
ed tides. 1012c; bacoti, sides, HHl36i
backs, 12c per pound; butts. llc: lard, pUro
lear, kettle rendered, 5s, 12c; 10c, Uc; dry
Salted bellies, llVi612c; bacon bellies, 12$
14c; dried beef, 15'Ac

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
Vegetables Ohlons, California red. dcSKl

white. $161 10: cabbage, $1 25$1 50 per cental;
old potatoes, $1 251 50 per sack; new pota-
toes, Oregon, IVic California, lc per
pound; tomatoes, 00c$l 15 per box;
$1 52 for hothouse: asparagus, 4045cper
dozen; rhubarb. Set peas, l$3c pBrpoUnd? cu-
cumbers, 5075c per dozen tor hothouse, $Hq)
1 25 per box for California; beans, 45c per
pound; turnips, 75c$l; carrots, $1Q1 35

Fruit Lemons, choice, $22 75; fahcy $3Q
3 50; oranges, $1 503 25 per box; pineapples,
$33 50 per dozen; bananas, $2 252 75 per,
bunch; cantekmpes, $4 per crate; Persian dates,
6c per pound; raspberries, Ted and black cap,
5c per pound; strawberries, 5g6c per pouna.;
cherries, 4g'5c per pound; choice, 67c
per pq,und; aprloc-U- , 80&90c; peaches, 6585c;
plums, 7590e per box; gooseberries, 44isj
per pound; apples, $11 25 per box; Bartlett
pears, $1 75 per box; red currants, 5c per
pound; black currants, 8c per pound.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 56c per
pound; sacks or boxes, 34c; pears,
89c; prunes, Italian. 6p7c; silver, extra
choice, 5?7c figs, California blacks, 5c; do
white, 57c; plums, pltless, white-- , 7 So per
pound.

Batter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, leglSftc; dairy, 13
14c; store, 11012c per pound.
Eggs" 17J18ftc per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $&3 50; hens,

$3 50S4 50; dressed, lOigllC per pound; Bpttngs,
?24 per dozen; ducks, $3 for old; $2 503
for young; geese, $4 per dozen; turkeyB, llvb,
810c; dressed, 1012$c per pound,

Chceso Full cream, twins, llftlc; Young
America. I2ft$13c.

Groceries, Nats, Ete.
Coffee-'-Moc- 23028c; Java, fancy, 2432o;

Java, good, 2024c; Java, ordinary, 1820cJ
Costa Rica, fancy. lS20c; Costa Rica, good,
1618c; Costa Rica, ordinary, 10$l2d per
pound; Columbia roast, 11 7&; Arbuckle'i,

12 65 list; Llch. tl2 63 list
Rice Island, 60; Japan. 5cJ New Orleans,

45c; fancy head. $77 50 per sack.
Sugar Cube, $3 50; crushed, $R 75; pow-

dered, $G 10; dry granulated, $5 80; extra C,
(5 90; golden C, $5 40 net, half barrel, c mom
thai barrels; sacks, 10c per 100 less than bar-
rels; maple. 15lBc per pound.

Salmon Columbia Rivet, tails,
$1 502; two-pou- tails, $2 25SJ2 60; fancy

flats, ?22 25; fancy
flats, SI lOtfl .30; Alaska talis, fll 25; two-pou-

tails, $1 90Q-- 25.
Grain bags Calcutta, $8 per 100 for spot.
Coal oil Cases, 19o per gallon ; barrels, 15c

tanks, 13c.
Stock salt 60s, 15 75: 100s, $15 25; granu-

lated, 50s, 22 SO; Liverpool. 50s, $24 150 J ioOs,
$24; 200s, $23 50.

Nuts Peanuts, 6ft7c per pound for raw. 9o
tor roasted; coco&hUts, 9c per dozen; walnuts,
10llc per pound; pine hUts, 16c; hickory
nUts, 7c, chestnuts, 154; Brazil, He; filberts,
15c; rancv pecans, 12jple; almonds, I517cper pound.

HoM Wool, liidek, Ete.
Hops 12Qi4c per pound.
Wool Valley, ll13c; Eastern Oregdh, 8lj

12c ntohair. 20&21c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearling. 15520c; short wool,

25335c; mcdlUm-woo- l, SOffSOc; long-woo- l, C0cp
$1 each.

Tallow 3o; No. 2 and grease, 22ftc per
pound.

Hides r3ry hides, No. 1, i6 pounds and up-
wards, 1415e; dry kip, No. 1. 5 to id pounds,
l415c per pound; dry calf No. 1, sound steer.
CO pounds and over, 70 8c, do, 50 to CO pounds,
7?ftc, do, under 50 pounds. 8&7c: kip, jo
to 30 pounds, B&$7c, do veal, 10 to 40. pounds,
7c, do ctlf. Under 10 pounds, 7CSc green

lo per pound less; culls (bulls, stags,
moth-eate- badly cut, scored,
weather-beate- n or grubby), one-thl- less.

Pelts Bearskins, ekch, as to size,
cubs, each, S25, badger, each, 1040c; wild-
cat, 25&75c; bouse cat, 5&20c; fox, common
gray, 30650c; do red. $1502; do cross, 51S:
lynx, $23; mink, 60cf 1 2$; "taartB. iafk
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Nortaera;$eei2fido pale pine, $1 5G$2; musk-ra- t,

510c; skunk. 2535c; otter Hand), $5$!?;
panther, with head and claws perfect, (25;
raccoon, 30035c; wolf, m6untalft, with htiad
perfect, $3 50(T5; prairie" wolr or coydte, CO

75c: wolverine, $47; beaver, per skin, largfe,
9500: do medium, per Skin. 37; do small,
per skin, ?1(?2. do skits, per skin, 5075a

TfeE JUNE FAILURES.

PeTV TJxiHsnal Disasters Make Ratker
Large Total.

NEW" YORK. July-- failure re-

turns as" reported to R. J. Dun & Co. for the
month of June show failures somewhat heavier
than In the "three preceding months and the
same month in the two preceding years, bhi
prior to 1S89 last month's liabilities would
have been considered extremely light. In
manufacturing the total was?5ls,817 larger
than last yenr, but a few unuSUal disasters
account for the difference. Depression In
the cotton manufacture, due to

of goods, from hlgh-pric- raw material,
had almost passed away without bringing any
Kerlous failures, and the fact had been men-
tioned as remarkable In connection Wltn
earlier reports. Oho large concern, however,
proved unable to bear the strain quite long
ehough, and Us debts account for practically
all of the June figures which exceed the
same month of any recent y?aw

In other texti'e lines also the month's record
is not pleasing, but since the new fiscal yeat
has brought definite improvement in these
branches of manufacture, there- - is every Yea-so- n

to expect no further large assignments'.
Few failures occurred among liquor and clgafr-make-

but two large breweries furnished lia-
bilities of about $450,000.

Little alteration appears In' the trading
losses as compared With the two previous
gooa years, but defaults were much lighter
than in any June prior td 1800'.

SEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Liquidation ana Decline in Stocks
Followed by Partial Recovery.

NEW YORlfc, July 11. Wall Street had an-

other poroxysm of nervousness today and made
Some deep cuts in the prices of stocks before
equanimity was restored. There w$re yarlous
causes assigned for the spasm ot liquidation.
Including Some that were palpably sunqlsta
or the result of interested efforts of bear
traders to Increase the fright of security hold-
ers. Broadly-consider- the seiltrig'came from
large speculators who had accumulated stocks
of had held on to them from a long anterior
date, Id the hope ot realizing on the mid-Jul- y

demand which sometimes follows the
July disbursements and the reflux of funds
from the Interior to New York before they
are needed for moving the crops t

That some unexpected -- developments, have
helped td discourage this new buying ahu
even to Induce selling is evident, but the
underlying cause 6f the, selling is the Indis-
position of the New York banks to foster
a speculative movement at this time, id view
ot the exigencies of the money market, which
promise to come Into force earlier than usdal
this fail. The damage undoubtedly done to
the corn crop and the threat bf more to
come was a potent Influence. The action oi
the corn maiket itself induced a feeling in
Wall Street that the crop situation had been

in the Week's stock market.
The feeling gained ground that the techriidai

causes would have to be looked, to for an
explanation bf the force of the selling move-
ment. This left the way open for many ven-
turesome sUrmlsfes'as to the concealed --caUSes
of. the notable liquidation going on. One oi
those was that discord had broken out afresh
over the control Of the Northern Pacific. Facts
cohhected to corroborate this were several.
The Northern Pa6Mc directors, it was pointed
out, had met and adjourned yesterday without
announcing the personality 6f the new com-

promise board. Sensational .reports were cur-
rent ot A Stbrmy meeting between the two
principals In the No"hern Paciflc contest.
Attention was called to the divergent policy
of the Banks representing the two contending
internals, the one side .calling, loans freely
on Monday, while call loan rates were rising,
and the other side coming to the relief oj the
market by lending millions and lowering the
rafe.

The sensational drop In Rock Island caused
a conjecture that the protection of recently
acquired large holdings in that property hau
to do with the drastic liquidation in other
Darts of the list.

The liquidation spent its greatest force dur-
ing' the c hour, Whin half. n- million shares
were marketed. A tendency towards recovery
then developed, which carried prices early in
the last hour to an averago level near to ot
above that ot last night. The recovery! how-
ever, was not held, and the closing was un-
settled and Irregular, with renewed declines
In some of the principal active stocks. Rdck
Island reached & level "below last night,
Atchison 4. Northwestern 5, Lackawanna

Vi. BL Paul and Iowa Central preferred 3,
Cleveland & Ohio 314, St. Louis & San Fran
cisco first preferrerd Sti, and .Baltimore &
Ohio, Delaware & Hudson. St. Louis & South-
western preferrerd, Chicago &.

"

Eastern Illi-
nois and Great Northern preferred 3 points
each.

A number df the prominent Industrials de-
clined 3 points or more and losses ot 2
oolnts and Upwards were very numerous. The
call loan market continued easy and sterling
exchange also weakened.

The railroad bond market was moderately
active and Irregular. Total sales. 3,510,000.

United States old 4s ahd 5s declined !i pet
cent, on the last call.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s. ref. reg.107 Gen. Electric 5s..20O

do coupon 107 N. Y. Cent. lstS..10i&
ao as, reg iius Northern Pae. 3s.. 72JJ
do coupon 10$ do 4s ....103
do new 4s, reg. .138 Oregon Nav. lets. 107
do coupon 138 do 4s 102
do old 4s, reg.. Ore. Short Line Cs.130
do coupon do con 5s.. k.. ,.117
do 5s, reg.i...4.108ji Rio Gr. W. lsts..100
do coupon IOS94 Bt. Paul consols.. 180

Dist. Col. St. P. C. & P. 1SU120
Atchison adl. 4s. k 00H do 6s ,117H
C. &JN.W. con. 7sl42 J WW .Central laist. 86

do S. F. deb. 5a.l22ft West Shore 4s, ....ill
D. & R. Q. 4S....102 Southern Pac. 4s.. 014

Bid.
STOCKS.

The total sale! of stocks today were 1,118,800
chares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison ,. 76H!Bouthern Railway. 29

do pfd 100 do pfd 4... S49i
Bait. & Ohio Texas & Pacific... 40

do pfd k 92 Tol., St L. & W.. 20
Can. Pacific 101 do pfd ., 85
Can. Southern . G8 Union Pacific 08
Ches. & Ohio.., 44 do pfd 88U
Chicago &. Alton... 89U Wabash 1D

do prd 76 do nfd u 39
C. B. fe Q 1B5U Wheel. & L. C... 18
Chi., Ind. & L.... 82W do 2d pfd.. ..,,,. 30

do pfd 424. 69 Wis. Central 20U
CM. & East. H1...12S 1 4214
Chi. & Gr. West.. 23 P. C, O. & Bt. L.4 79

do A prd..k.,... 80 EXPRESS CO.' 8.
no B pfd, v. 40 Adams ....... tt.,. 160

Chicago A. N. W..193 American ..,.... 192
C. R. I. & P.....1S7J4 United States .... 85
Chi. Term. &Tr.. 20 WellS-Farg- o 140

do pfd ........4 40 MISCELLANEOUS.
C. C C. & Bt L. 87K Anial. Copper ..4. ,116
Colo. Southern ... 12 amer. jar & F.... 30

do 1st prd 49 do pfd lS4
do 2d pfd 21 Amer. Linseed Oil, 26

Del. & Hudson ....159 do pfd .v., i 02
Dei., lack. & w..Ta Amer. Bmelt & R. 63
Denver & Rio Gr. 45 do pfd. 4, .4,104

do pfd ....4.... 821 Anjer. Tobacco ....130
Erie, . 31$ Anaconda- Mln. Co. 44t4

do 1st pfd 67A Brooklyn R. T. ... 77
do 2d pfd.. 52 Colo- - FUel & Iron

Great North, pfd. 176 uon. Gas ..... 2WHocking Valley .. 50 Cont. Tobacco
do pfd 73 do pfd ..... 117

Illinois Central ...148 Gen. Electric 255
Town. Central 35 Glucose Sugar 50

do pfd ..4 76& Hocking Coal 21
Lake Erie & W... 55 Int. Paner ... 20

do nfd 118 do nfd 7rt
LoUls. & NaSh,... 1034 Int. Power 90
Manhattan El ...117 Lacledt Gas 05
Met. St. Hy IBM National Blecult .. 40
Mex. Central .... 24' National Lead. .20
Mex. National .... U National Salt 4d
Minn X. Rt T.nil1lri3U.
Missouri Paciflc ,??":!"" ZS

ua$iMo., Kan. & Tex. 25 Pacific Coast ...1. u
do pfd ,... 54 Paclllc Mall 38

New Jersey Cent. 160 People's Gas H3
New York Cent. ..151 Pressed Steel Car. 41
Norfolk & West... 47 do pfd 83

do pfd 89 Pullman Pal. Car.207
North. Pac. nfd... 96 Republic Steel 18
Ontario & West... 321 00 pfd k..k 72U
Pennsylvania ....144 BUgar ....138il
Reading 4ui Tenn. coal & iron. 61

do 1st pfd 76 u, tJ.. & r. co 15
do 2d pfd.'. 51! .do pfd. 7P

St. Louis & S. F.. 3H U. Si Leather 12S
do 1st pfd 80 do pfd ....- - 77
Ao 2d nfd ... 69 U. S. Rubber. 1 4.., 20

St. Louis S. W...w 2? do pfd .4. .4 68
do pfd 62 U.. S. Steel 44

St. Paul 150H do pfd 93
An nfd 4.4 183 Western Union ... 00

Southern Paciflc .. 51

Foreign Financial News.
NEW YORK, July 114 The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
Yesterday's rally proved to be a flash in

the pan. The universal decline was resumed
today under the leadership of American stockb.
New York's monetary position is dlsllkcu
here and there- - Is a fear that Germany will
take goid from Londoh.

Americans opened depressed and the markev
rushed to sell, although committments ,Jjere
wefe light Germany sold 50,000 Shares' and
close to the bottom. Thei'e was also selling
for tle New York account Atchison was
most erratic, fluctuating from 80. to 75 and
finally recovering. The consol paymeht Is

passing The market price of par
gold has risen a farthing to 77s O&a,

Money today was harder, the call rate run
ftlng up to 2 pef cent.

New York Stocks.
The following quotations were furnished by

R. W. McKlnnon & Go!, members of Chicago
Board of Trade, Portland, Or.:

DESCRIPTION.
a r

Anaconda Mining Co 45U 44
Amalgamated Copper Co. 117ft
Atchison com ........... i7

do pfd 100 100ft
American Tobacco com... 132! 131 .

American sugar com laaj
American Shielt. com,,,. 53

do tofd ....,......,..,.. 100
Baltimore & Ohio com... 97

do Dfd 03
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. 77
Chicago & Alton cam.. f.j ,39ft

do pfd ....,.... a 77
Chicago St Gr. W. com... 22ft
Chicago, Ind. & L. com.. 3Jft

ao pia , w
Chicago, Mil. & JSt. Paul. 161
Chicago & N. W. com.... 10J
Chicago. R. I. & Pac 138
Central Railway "Of N. J. ICO
Chesapeake & Ohio. 45
Canada Bouthern ....,.,. 60
Colo. Fuel & Iron corrf..i. 101
Continental Tobacco com. 65)4

do nfd ..... ,.,.. 117
Delaware & Hudson.?.... 161ft
Delaware, L.acic. & west, iuw
Denver & Rio Gf. coim..

do pfd 02V$
Erie com ...,,.,, 374

do 2d pfd. 4 62&'
do 1st pfd. ,..,....4,... 67

Illinois Central ... ...... i4S
LouisVllle & Nashville... 103i
Metropolitan Traction Co, 10S
Manhattan Elevated 1175s
Mexldan Central Railway 24"
Missouri Pacific! .......4. 104
Mo., K"ah. . Texas com,.

do pfd 54M
New York Central 151
Norfolk & Western com

do pfd 89
North American (new). 09
N. Y., Ontario & West... 144ts
Feopie s Gas, L. & c. Co, 113
Pressed Bteel Car com... 41ft

do pfd .4 83fe
Pullman Palace Car Co.., 208
Pacifies Mall Steam. Co... 38
Reading com 40

do 2d pfd m
do 1st pfd j. ...4Southern Railway com,.. 29$
do pfd 44.

Southern Pacific asSt. LoUis & S. F. com...,
do 2d pfd 1, w
do 1st pfd. ..44. i.t.t. it 80

Texas t& Paciflc. ,.
Tennessee Coal &Iron..
Union Paciflc com 4..

do pfd
U. S. Leather com 12

do pfd i
U. S. Rubber com 20U

do pfd 44.4.4 4

U. S. Steel Co. com 441?
dO pfd . .14444444.4.44-4- 93$

Wheeling & L. E. com,i. isdo 2d pfd 4 30
do 1st Dfdi 51

Wisconsin Central com...
do nfd 4.44 42$

Western Union Telegraph
waDasn com ..4 19ft

do pfd 39

Money closed at 3 .per cent.
Total sales, 1,108)000.

Money, Exciiangrf. Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. Sterling on

London, 00 days, J4 88ft;' steriihg on London,
sight, 4 80.

Drafts, sight. 12fti telegraph, 15c.
Mexican dollars, 49Kc

NEW YORK, July 11. Money on call, steady
at 35 per cent; last loans, 3 per cent; prime
mercantile, paper. 44ft per cent,

Sterling exchange, weaki with actual busi-
ness n bankers' bills at $4 87 demand and
at ?4 84&4 84 for GO days.

Posted rates, ft 804 SSV6; commercial' bills,
4 84. .
Mexican dollars, 4651c.
Government bonds, Weak.
State bonds, inactive. ,

Railroad bonds, irregular.

LONDON, Jujy 11. Consols, 02 mone,
11 per cent.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, July n.oaay's statement

of the Treasury balances shows:
Available cash balances 5444. J170.22O.020
Gold .,... 4.4.4.. ...... ,i.. 4. 102,375,654

TH& GRAIX aiARKliTS.

Prices of Cereals; In American nntl
European Ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. Wheat, flrmerj
barley, futures, Inactive, spot barley, steady;
oats, quiet, but steady.

Spot quotations were:
Wheat No. 1 Shipping, 05c; choice, 05c,

milling, 01.
Barley Feed, 707lc; brewing, 77B0c
Oats Red, $11 15.
Call board sales:
Wheat Flrnier; December, 99$c; casfi, 05c.
Barley No sales.
Corn Large yellow, $1 351 37.

Chlcaso Grain and Provisions.
CHIHCAGO, July 11. Wheat exhibited more

activity than of late and the opening was
steady and slightly higher, mostly In sym;
pathy with strength In corn and oats, al-

though cables were somewhat ot a factor:
The feature of the trade was the covering by
shorts. There was also a good foreign de-

mand. September opened c lower to c
higher at 64C to C5c. Firmness prevailed
during the first half of the session and there
was an advance to ,6540, but towards the
close the market weakened and the close was
at 645, a gain of c.

Corn operted active and higher, with a big
earl demand for-- country account, coUpled
with general local buying on continued re-
ports ot damage by heat The Government
crop report was considered a bull factor, al-

though It did not contain statistics for the
past 10 days, during which time it is con-

ceded tfie most damage has been done to the
growing grain. Later in the day heavy HqUli

nation caused a slightly weaker feelihg and
traders became wary, not knowing whether
to take on more holdings or let go of what
they had. September closed with a gaih ot

iHlc at 515lc.
Oats were again seeond only lo corn in

streglh aftd volume of trading. The country
was again active on the bUylhg side and there
was "some replacing ot lines by local longs.
September closed at 31c, with a gain tit o.

Provisions opened with a tush, but, as" it
proved at the highest point of the day. The
feature to the trade was the scarcity of
offerings. There was a fair outside demand,
nut local packers easily led in the buying on
the soft spots. Strength In corn was a bull
factor. September pork closed 5c higher, lard
unchanged and ribs 2V5c higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. Highest Lowest Closing.
U WH. SO ti9&

05 64 COJi
66 07

CORN.
July 48U 48&s 4814 40
September ... 50 51 50V4 - 51J4
December .... 49 01 49 51

OATS.
July 30 3m 30& 31
September ... 31, 32 31 311
May .4.4 34 35 84 S4?5

tIESS PORK.
Xuly ...... .4.14 25 14 23 14 25 14 25
September ...14 62 14 65 14 37J4 14 45

LARD.
July 865 , 865 660 860
September ... 8 72 8 75 8 075 8 67U
October 8 72 8 724 8 65 8 67

SHORT RIBS.
JUly - ...4... 700
September w. 8 07 812 8 024 8 02W
October 8 05 8 05 7 07i 7 5)7(5

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Dull and easy.
Wheat No. 2 red, 63c.
Corn No. 2. 4940c; No. 2 yellow, 49c,
Oats No. 2, 32c: No. 3 white, 32H35c.
Flaxseed-N- rf i. $1 8S.
Timothy seed Prime, $4 70.
Pork Mess, per barrel, $14 8014 40.
Lard Per 10 pounds, $ tfOffS 67.
Shot ribs Sides, loose, $7 908 05.
Shoulders Dry salted, boxed, 77c.
Sides Short clear, b xed, $8 408 70.
Clover Contract grade, $9 50.
On the Produce Exchange today the butter

market was steady ; creameries, 1418ci
dairies. 14216c.

Cheese Steady; 9Ql8c.
Eggs Steady: lac

Receipts. Shlpm'ts.
Flbur. barrels .,.......,4. 27.000 24.00a
Wheat bushels . 75.600 101.000
Corn, bushels ....4. .108.000 147.000
Oats, busncis . 40.000 251.000
Barley, bushels 4,000

New York Grain and Frodnce.
.NEW TORK, July 11. Flour Receipts.

20.173 barrels t exports. 27,309 barrels; mar-
ket active add firm.

- VVhiat-Re'cel- 100,100 busnfels; cxpolls.

Downing Hopkins & Co.
ESTABLISHED ISOn.

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor

203,187 bushels; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 74c f.
o. b. afloat: 72c elevator.

Options were generally active and strong
on prospects for feeding wheat in the South-

west, the Strength in corn, covering ,ahd
bullish private crop estimates, based on the
Government report. Closed strong and fscnet hljghfer. July closed 71c: September, 7ic;
October. 7i?4c; December, 73c.

Wool Dull.
Hops Firm.

Grain in Europe.
LONDON, Juiy 11. "Wheat Cargoes on

passage, iJUlet and steady, cargoes Walla
Walla, 2Ss lttdj English cduhtry market,,
dull.

LIVERPOOL, July 11. Wheat Steady;
wheat In Paris steady; flour In Paris qulev,
French country" markets, weak; weather in
England fine.

Condition o FrCHcfr Wheat Crop,
PARIS, July 11. The Agricultural Depart-

ment reports that the condition Of the Win-

ter wheat is very good in one department,
good 1ft 28 and fair In 53 departments Spring
wheat is good in five departments, fair In

82 and middling in lx departments.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO. JUly iLCatttle-Recelp-ts. 8500,

including 900 Tcxans; steers, generally slower,
but choice stock steady; others slow. Good to
prime steers, $5 106 20; poor to medium.
$3 905; stockers and feeders, $2 254 40;
cows, $2 454 150; heifers, $2 5004; stocKers
and feeders. $2 254 40; cows. $2 454 50;

heifers. $2 504 90; canners, $2&2 40; bulls.
$2 4084 40, calves, choice, strong; others
steady, $46 85; Texas steers, $3 255 20;
bulls, $2 603 AO.

Hogs Receipts today, 18.000; tomorrow, 0;

left over, 1500. Active, 510c higher,
Closing strong, top, $0 30; mixed and butch-

ers', $5 850 25; good to choUe heavy, S03
0 30; rough heavy, . $5 ,B55 90; light, , $5 80J
6 15; bulk of sales, $&36 15.

Sheep Receipts, 10.0CO: 10 cents higher:
lambs, 1525o higher; Colorado shdrrt lambs,
up to $5 36; Spring lambs, up to $6: good to
choice wethefs, $3 40 40; fair to choice
mixed. $3 254 Western sheep, $3 C04 40;
yearlings, $4 254 GO: native lambs, $3 75436;
Western lambs, 43 5035 ?S.

KANSAtT CITY', July" 11. Cattle-Recei- pts,

12. 000 ', market steady, Texts steers. $3 75&
4 20; native steers. $4 5005 73; native cows
ahd heifers, $2 804 55; stockers and feeders-- ,

$3 4004 40; bulls, $2 SO! 25.
Hogs Receipts. 24.000; marKet, ae nigner;

bulk of sales, $5 805 93; heavy, $5 956 05;
packers. $5 806 95; mixed. $5 805 90; lights,
$5 655 75; pigs, $5 40i?5 05.

Sheep Receipts, 4000: market, firm; lambs,
$4 QO$ i(r, muttons, $3 55g4 60.

OMAHA, July 11. Cattle-Recei- pts, 2900;

market steady; native beef steer, $4 405 80;
Western steers, $44 00: Texas steers, $3 50

4; cows and belters, $34 30; tanners, $1 50
3; stockers and feeders. 53- - 234 40; calves.
$305 50; bulls and stags. $i? 254 23.

Hogs Receipts, 8200; market, 510c higher;
heavy, $5 9208': mixed, $5 0005 92; light,
$5 855 92: bulk of sales, $5 9005 95.

Sheep Receipts, 1300; market, active and
stronger; wethers, $3 2503 75; ewes, $2 75
3 SO; commori and stock sheep, $2 7503 40;
lambs, $405 25.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. Wool Spring-Nev- ada,

10012c; Eastern Oreg6n. 10013c; Val-

ley, Oregon. 1314c. Fall Mountain lambJ,
708c, San Joaquin plains, ($7ci Humboldt and
Mendocino, 9llc.

MHUtUff8 Middlings, $190211 bran, $17 BO

18 50,
Ha.y Wheat. $S0tf 5tf: wheat and oat, $S

in? ht barlavi SS: alfalfa. 79: com
pressed wheat $8013 per tdrtj straw, 250 l5c
per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose. 9Oc0$l 20; River
Burbanks, $1 50J Sallrtas Burbanks, $1 400
1 G5.

Onions White, 75085c,
Citrus fruit Common California lemons, 75c;

choice. $2 60; oranges, 5O0?2 50 per box; Mex-

ican limes, $608.
Vegetables Green peas, 75c$l 25; string

beans, 103c per pound; asparagus, 5Oc0$2
per box; tomatoes, 75c$l 50; cucumbers, 75c
0$1 50 per box; Chile green peppers. 57c.
Bay squash. 26050c per box.

Apples Choice, $1 251 common, 25c per box.
Bananas $1 2502 60 per bunch.
Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 8010c; do hens,

8010c per pound; old roosters, $3 6004 per
dozen t young robsters, $607 50; small broilers,
$202 75; do large, $303 50; frjers, $404 60;
hehs. $404 60; old ducks. $2 5003; geeso.
$101 25 per pat'l old pigeons. $1 2501 75.

Pineapples 41 5002 60 per dozen.
Eggs Store, 13c; fancy ranch, ld018c per

dozen; Eastern, 15p.
Butter Creamery, 1720d; dairy, 14018c.
Cheese California fUll cream, 8c; Young

American, 10c; Eastern, 13015c.
Receipts Flbur, 6S72 quarter sacks; barle,

4635 centals; oats, 095 centals; beans. 12
Sacks; potatoes, 4962 sacks; middlings, 10U

sacks; hay 945 tons; hides, 103.

The Metal Market.
NEW TORK, July 11. Irregularity continued

to mark the course of the London tin market.
This mornlns It started with a decline of 1,

but a reaction of 3 made a net gain of ti
tfiT pot with the final price quoted at 130.
Futures closed unchanged sit 115 10s. The
New Ifork market for spot tin was quiet, with
the bid price raised 25 points, the closing
being at $27 6CK?27 75.

The local market ior copper was inactive
and unchanged for lake at 17c, while cast-
ing ruled dull and nominal at 16c. London
copper closed at 07 2s Cd and futures at

07 12s Dd.

Lead ruled quiet ahd unchanged at Nevi
Tork at 4c and London closed at 12 5s.
Spelter remained qulfet at $3 A03 95 at New"

Ydrk. London closed nt 16 12s 6d.
The American Iron markets were quiet ana

nominally Unchanged, while the English mar
kets made soma gain. Pig Iron warrants,
$9 50l0.

Bar silver, 68c p"er ounce.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. Bar silver, 58Hc
per ounce.

LOtfDOiV, July il. Sat silver, quiet, ia
15-1- per ounce.

Coffee and Sugar.v

NEW TdRK, July 11. Coffee-Opti- ons

closed steady, with prices unchanged to 5
points higher. Sales, $0,500 bags, Including
August, $4 05; September, $35 05; October,
$5 05: November, $5 ltf.

Spot Rio, dull; Nb. 7 Invoice, 5TJe; mild.
'quiet; Cordova, SUlfiUc.

Sugar Raw, .steady; fair refining; 3
centrifugal, 00 test, refined, steady.

Wool at London.
LONDON, July 11. The offerings of wool

at the auction sales today numbered lu,12u
bales. The attendance Wds large and bidding
spirited. Superior greasy continued active.
Scour'eds sell well and Capo of Good Hope

H. Every Woman
iWMVV is Interested and shoald know

iMHaiWAXWl about the wonderfulUyBil MAHVEL Whirllno Sprtv
VSkWrSSsM The New Ladles' Syringe

felJJMK. Be8t Safest. Most
9L',pr w ,r'r?,f.. s.uiiYt:ii4eiii.

Patented
life Tiler nrnmit for IL Vfr BJV -

If he rannol supj)ly ta v mWWm'"wr.'"C"MlV1?l. ..Mil,.. V V-- rx--
other, bat se'nd 8 tain n for il- - 0.tizr;
laitrated book u!rd.lt sires K-- i v,i
fall particulars and rilrect!onn.in.

iliiahifetnliultr- - MAKVKl.rA vJfjiPh',1, m
rq Mission St.. San Franoiseo sjvwyF
For sale by Wbodard. Clarke & Co. and drug-

gists generally.

liver, the kidnpva and thfe urlnarv

Chamber of Commerce

and Natal were In request. The horns' trade
and Germany were the JhIef operators.

Growth ot Coffee Sales.
NEW YORfc, July 11. The sales of coffee

on the New York Coffee Exchange for the
5 ear ending June 30 aggregated 7.3S3.000 bag,
against 5,879,500 bags In HWO. The transac-
tions the past j ear exceeded .those- - of 1000 oy
1,503,500 bags, the aln being partly due, it
Is said, to the large crops abroad.

Stock at London,
LONDON. July 11. Anaconda, 9; Atchisonj

77: Canadian Paciflc. 1034; Northern Pa-
cific preferred. 96; Union Pacific preferred,
DOM; United States Steel preferred. 054."

Wool nt St. LonU.
ST. LOUIS. July 11. Wool Quiet, easy;

territory and "Western medium, 1315c: fln.
10t?f3c; coarse, 1012'4c.

Cotton at Xevr Yorli.
NEW YORK. July 11. Cotton closed qUIet

and steady, 4 points lower to 3 points higher.

Number One Coal Prospect.
ST. HELENS, Or., July 11. A local coal

company is prospecting on the headwaters
of Scappoose Creek. A shaft has been
run Into the hillside about 15 feet, and a
good Vein of coal is In sight. A sample
taken to Portland assayed 50 per cent
fixed carbon. The vein Is about 22 Inches
thick and grows better and thicker as the
distance from the surface increases. The
coal Is so hard that it makes sparks fly
when struck "with the point of a pick.
Dr. Cliff and E. C. Dalton. the promoters,
are confident they will find a. much better
coal than the Roslyn coal of Washington.
They have been offered $6 a ton for all
they are able to deliver In Portland." The"
mine Is less than a mile from the pro-
posed branch of. the Northern to Pitts-
burg.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Time Card

of Trains

PORTLAND
Leaves. Arrives,

"North Coast Limited" 2.00 P. M. 7:00 A.M.
Twin City. St. Louis

& Kan. City Special. 11:30 P. ST. 8:00 P. M.
Olympla. Tacoma. Seat-

tle. South Bend and
Gray'a Harbor Exp.... 8:35 A, M. 5:15P. M.

Two trains dally to Spokane, Butte. Hel
ena. Minneapolis, St. Paul and the East.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Asst Gen 1 Pats. Aet

255 Morrison St Portland. Or.

HBreatNortherwII
TicKt Office, 122 Third St Phdn d50

LEAVE I The Flyer, dally to and ARRIVS
No 4 I from St. Paul. Minna- - No. 3JI apolls, Duluth. Chlcaso6:00 P. M. J and a'.: points East. 7:00 A M

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dial
lad Buffet Smoklns-Llbrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP KAQA MARU

For Japan. China and all Aslatlo polat will
leaV Seattle

AbftUt July 23rd

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

FOR NOME
The magnificent new steel
Steamship Senator will sail
from Seattle and Tdcoma
direct From Tacoma 12 m
Seattl 4 p. m., July 6.

xrnr rain, reservations and other Information
apply to the company's agents t

4N. PoS-ioN- . - Washington st, Portland,
Or.

Ticket Offlcs 007 Faolflo avenue, Tacoma.
G. M. LEE. Ticket Agent

F. W. CARLETON, N. P. R. R. Dock, Ta
coma. Wash.

Ticket OHlce 618 First avenue, Seattle.
M. TALBOT. Comm'l Agent

C. W. MILLER, Asst Gen'l Agent, Oc"an
Dock. Seattle, Wash.

GOODALL. PERKINS & CO..
General Agents San Francisco.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co

For South-Easter- n Alaska

Leave Seattle 9 P. M.
Steamships QUEEN, COT-

TAGE CITY, CITT OF A

and AL-K- I. July 5, 0,nsBB 12. 14. 19. 22. 24. 20: Aug. 1,
3. 8. 13. 14. 18. 23. 25. 28.

For further Information obtain company's
folder. The company reserves the right to
change steamers, sailing dates and hours of
sailing, without previous notice.

AGENTS N. POSTON. 240 Washington st,
Portland. Or.; F. W. CARLETON, N. P. R. R.
Dock, Tacoma: Ticket Office. 018 First ave.,
Seattle. M. TALBOT, Comm'l Agt., C. W. MIL-
LER. AMt Gen'l, Agt. Ocean Dock, Seattle;
GOODALL. PERKINS & CO., Gen'l Agents.
San Francisco.

Record Voyage 6 Dart. 7 Hours, 22 Minutes.

BOSra.1 ti LIVERPOOL vli QUEENSTOWM

Commonwealth. Twin Screw, 13.000, July 31
New England, Twin Screw, 11,600, Adg. 14

PORTLAND te LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOtf.1.

Vancouver. 2'iCambroman ..Aug. 17
Dominion Aug. 10 Vancouver ...Aug. 31

THOMAS COOK & SON, Pi C. Gen'l AfWt,
621 Mirfcet St.. S&a Pnadtio, Cat

WHITE COLLAR LINE
8TR. BAILEY GATZERT.

DALLES ROUTE.
Dally round trips. Leaves foot Alder street

every morning at 7 o'clock, except Monday.
Arrive at The Dalles 3 P M. Leave The
Dalles 4 P. M. ArtlVa Portland 10 P. M.
Landings Cascade Locks. Hood River, Whits
Salmon. Lyle and The Dalles.

ASTORIA ROUTE.
STR. TAHOMA (Alder-stre- dock),

Leaves Portland dally every morning at T
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

Oregon phone Main 331. Columbia phone 351.

mew tww screw edooOccanlcs.s.Co. TON 5.8. SKJtXA,
SONOMA 4VDITIIRA

SS. VENTURA, for Honolulu, Samoa. New
Zealand and Australia.,

, Thursday, July 11, 10 A. M.
SS. SIERRA, Honolulu, Auckland and Syd-

ney , Thursday, August 1, 10 A. M.
SS. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti.. Aug. 6. 10 A. M.

i. I.SFtlCKELS k mt. CO . Btniral Actnts. 32? XarittSt
gf9'l PawHur OfS, 643 Harlut 3L, fur do. 7. Pa&t H

nnrans of all irrmnrltle. CUSini,lSiEstrcniTthena

manhood restored;0,0.1:
blfiVitailzer.the prescription of afumonsFfench physician, will quickly euro you of all
nervous or disasesof the generative organs, such as Lout 9lnBbl, IbmmsIs,
JPala la ihe Baclc, KemlHal Kilssluna, Ncrvoaa Debility, Fiiuplea
VatltaposteXarry, a.

Itttopsall losses by day or night Prevents quickness of discharge, which if cot checked
lends to Sbermatnrrhrpn and ell thn hnrrnn nt Imnntpncv. CUPIDEITE cleanses tho

Kd restores small weak organs.
'The reason sufferers ire not cared by Doctoralabeeanse90perentar troubled with Frrtatltl,CuPIDENE tho only known remedy to cure without nn opomtlon. 5000 testimonials. A written

raarantee given aha mane reramed If 6 boxes do4saos effect ft permanent cure, f tco a box,a for iS.oa
by malt BentLfofyRgie circular aad test iBaonlnls.

Address DAVOX; JSEDICIXS VO P. O.Box W6. Pn Fnrcisco, Cat
For sle uy S. G, SKIDMORE A CO., id Thltd Street, Portland, Oregon.

II
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

OREGON
SHOITLINE

ahd lM0ftPACIFl
THREE TRAINS DAILY

FOR ALL POINTS EAST

UNION DEPOT.jt Luave. jArrlv,
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- "t.00 A. M. U30 P. U.'

SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.
For U East via Hunt- -

lnttton.
SPOKANE FLYER, 3.00 P.M. 7.'00A.T.

For Eastern Washing- - Dally. Dally,
ton. Walla Walla, Lew-1-

on, Coeur d Alene and
Ot. Northern Points.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. 3 06 P. M. gn A. 1L
For the East via Hunt- - Dally. DallV.

Ington.

OCEAN AND HIVE It SCHEDULE.
FOR 8AN KRAJT-C1SC- S.00 P. M. 4:00 P. U.

From
Str. Columbia sails Alnsworth

July 0. ia 26; str. El-
der

Dock.
sails July 1. 11. 21,

31.

FOR ASTORIA and 3:00 P.M. 5: 60 P. V.
way points, connecting Dally ex. Daily.
with str. for Ilwaco and Sunday. Ex. SUB.
North Beach, str. Has-eal- Sat 10

Ash-S- t. Dock. p. at
Str. T. J. Potter, for Astoria "and Ilwaco.

leaves Ashitreex Dock dally except Sunday
and Monday. For" time of departure and ar-
rival see seaside schedule, to be obtained from
O. R. & N. agents.

FOR SALEM and way 6:45 A. AI. 3 00 P. X.
points, str. Elmore, Uon., Tuts..
ASh-S- l. Dock. WeoW Thurs..

Frt Sat ,

FOR DAYTON. Ore. 7:00 A.M. 3:00 P.M.
gon City and Yamhill Tu"e Mon..
River points, str. Mo- - Thurs., Wed.,
doc. Asb-- st Dock. Sat Frt.

TICKET OFFICE. Tnird and Washington.
Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.
. . .h m ..-a- .. Vm ..lit..TQKonama ana xiea uiuj, iiu -- ,

Iror Nagasaki and Shanghat UK.hf freight
steamers tor Manila. Port Ar

thur and Vladivostok.
INDRAVELLI SAH.S JULY 23.
For ratits and full information call on of

address officials or sgeau of O, R. 4 . C

EAST m
SOUTH

0(0023
'" "

9 M J I

Leave Depot Kllth anil t ArrlvoI Street.
OVERLAND EX

PRKaa TtAi.o.8:30 P. M. for Salem. Rose-bur- g. 7:4 A M.
Ashland. Sac- -

r am n to. Ogdtn.
eaa fTancuco,8:30 A.M. Los AngeU. 7:20 P.M.
El Paso. Nw Or
leans and the Ease

At W o o d b ura
(dally except Sua-day- ),

morning train
connects, with, iraia
for ML Angel. Su-
va r t o a. Brown-ville- .

Springfield,
and Natron, and
Albany Local far
Mt Angst and.

4:00 r. M. Albany passenger.... 10!10 A. M.
117:30 A. M. Corvallis passtagr. 5:50 P. M.

JH:SOP. M. Sheridan purfengtr.. 118:29 A. M.

Daily. lIDaliy xopt Sunday.

Rebats ticket on sate btwna Portland. Smramnto and San Francisco. Net rates $17 finsclass and $11 second class. Including slaeptr.
Rates and tickets to Eastern point aadEirope. Mia JAPAN. CHINA HONOLULU and

AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. B.
K1RKT.ANP. Tlckot Agtnt. 140 Third atrtet.

TAMHILL DIVISION.
Fasstnger Depot, foot of Jffoa street

Leave tot oswego dany at iaot ai49 a M.t
12.30, 1:55. 3.25. 4:4o, tt:25. :3o, 11:30 P. M.t
and 8:00 A. M. on Sundays only. AxiIto at
Portland daily at UirfO. 8:30. i0:5u A. M.:
13, 8:10. 4:30, 6il5, 7U0. 10.00 P. M.: 12:40
A. M. daily, exctpt. Monday. 8:3o and 10:09 a,
M. on Sundays onty.

Leava for Dallas dally. ceot Sunday, at
5:03 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 0:30 A. M.

Passenger tram- - leave Dallas tor Airlift Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Fridays at 3.B0 P. M.
Returns Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Xxctpt Sunday

R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM.
Manager. Gtn. Frt. it Pass. Agt

Northern Commercial Co.

Nome St. Michael Yukon River
Sailing dates approximate only.

From From
Ban Francisco. Seattle.

Portland - July 10
St. Paul ...July 17
tnnpmaujrh July 17 July 23

Connecting at bt uicnaei xor uawson ci:y
and all In t mediate points.

For rates ot passage, freight and other par-
ticulars apply td

Empire Transportation Co.

Puaet Sound Agent.
Seattle. Wash.

-- -

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

Leaves Depot FIftk sib 4 ARRIVES
1 Stireets.

For Maygers, Ualnler,
Clatskasls. Westport.
Clifton, Astoria;

Flay el, Ham-
mond,

3:00 a. m. Gearhart
Fort

Pk.,
Stevens.
Seaside.

11:10 A M.

Astoria and fleasnort
Zxprssa,

Dally.
8:55 P. M, Astoria Expresa. dMd'p. M.

T2:30 P. M. Dally.

Dally except Saturday. fSaturday only.
Tlciit umes A3 Morrison st. and Union Depot,

J. C. MATO. Gta. Pass. Agt.. Astoria, Or;

COLUMBIA
RIVER
SCENERY

The Dalles
Route

Steameni dally, except Sunday, between
PORTLAND, CASCADE LOCKS, HOOD
RIVER and THE DALLES.

Leave Oak-stre- dock night and day at 1
A. it and 11 P. M.

M. V. HARRISON. W. C. ALLAWAT,
Agent. Portland. General Agent.

For Oregon City

Salem, Independence
Steamer Altona and Pomona for Saienv In-

dependence, dally except Sunday, 6.45 A. M.
Oregon City, week days, 8.30, 11130 A. M..
3 ahd 0:15 P. M.: Sundays. 8, 9:30, 11 A. X.,
1, 2:80, 4, 5:80 and 7 P. M. Offlcs and dockv
todt Taylor st.


